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WALTER DE LA'MARE
'1873-1956

One of the foremost poets and writers for children
in England during thefirst half of the twentieth cen-

tury, Walter de fu Mqrq.gqded his formal education

at seventeen, lvhen he gladuate{ from the St. Paulls
Cathedral Choir School in London. He then went
At;;ift;; ;loot t ."f"i ,t the Lpndon offi.elof an

iqternational oil company. In the evenings h9, co^n-

ctnhated on writing p6ems; novels; and.s19ii9, for
6oth childien and adults, When he trirntidrthirry:
five; he' had'the good fortune .to 'be grarited'an
anriu4l government stipend intended to enable him
tb,devote himself to his literary:career..De lalMare
was a careful and graceful writer, who sought to cap:

tule the consciousness and fancies of childhood in
his poems and stories. His best collections bf
poetry-including Sozgs of Ckildhood (1902), Pea-

iock Pie ( 19 13), and Tkis Year: Next Year (1937) 
,

exhibit his predilection for vvhimsy, mystery, and, at

times, ironic humoi; Down-Adown-D;erry 0922)
gathers together all his fairy-tale poems; AII 'his

works display his familiarity with the rriajor literary
fairy tales of the nineteenth and early twentieth cen-

turies,,and in his novels (e.g., Mernoirs of a Midget,
1921) he ofterr uses fairy-tale motifs in innovative
wayg,that.opgl .up the classic canon to new inter-
pretations. He plsg published three important
collections of fairy. tales and fantasy stories-
'Broomsticis,'ka O*"1 Tales (1925), Told Again:
Traditional T;tei (1927), and TI+e Lord Fish ( I 93 3 ),
all rtiproduced in C:ollected. Stories for Ckil.d.ren
(1947);r Some inti:bduce surprising elements into
well-known stories; while otherb are highly original
and could be regarded as forerunners to magic real-
ism, ,An.example of the latter'.is "Broomsticks," in
which a very conVentional,lady gradually learns that
her ovin cat is associated with a witch.

"Little Red Riding-Hood" is one of eighteen clas-

sic fairy tales adapted by dq l.a Mare in ToLd Again.
De la Mare did not so much alter the familiar plot,
'based on the Grimms' version, as embeilish it with
droll humor. However, de la Mare was clearly crit-
ical of uain Red Riding-Hood, and she is punished
for her vanity just as the wolf is punished for his
gluttony; 'l

Little Red Riding-Hood

, I. the old days when countrywomen wore riding-hoods to keep themselves warm and

dry as they rode :to market, there was a child living in'a little village near the Low
'Forest who was very vain. She was so vain she.couldnlt even pass a puddle without

:: peeping down into it at her apple cheeks and yellow hair., She could be happy for
, hours ttgether with nothing but a comb and a glass;,and then would sit dt the window

for people to see her. Nothing pleased her better than fine clothes, and when she
. was seven, rra\4ng seen a strange woman,riding by on horsebaclq she suddenly had

,i aviolent.longing for just such a riding-hood as rhers, and,that was of :a scarlet cloth
with strings.

,, ..',After this, she gave her mother no peace, but begged and pestered her-continually,

,, and flew into a passion or sulked.when she said, No. When, then, bne day a pedlar

ii came to the village, and among the rest of his wares showed her mother a strip,of

l_:.rt scarlet,cloth which he could sell cheap;:partly to please the childand partly to get a

;l' httle quiet, she bought a few yards of this cloth and herself cut out and stitched uP

*.:. a hood of the usual shape and fashion, but of midget size and with ribbons for strings.

f;, When the child saw it she almost choked with delight and peacocked about in it
#
&
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4352 whenever she had the chance. 'So she grew vainer than ever, and the .r"igrruo,r., $warrrn became so used to seeing her wearing i, i., at *""rt 

".r, h". y"il";";;i." j"r!rr"g *oe ra MaRe 
H ffih:r'*ili;'f,:'#"' "';; ilil;;;;;"* ;;;;;i'i""o,iill,",1x? 

"",,"0 INow' one fine sunny morning her mother called Little Red Riding-Hood i, f.oln 
';$

her playing and said to her: "Nori, li.t".r. t'u"irrt;; ;;-, that your poor old Grannie ,r*is llng il in bed and can't stir-hand * f"";';;;;;;;,, go to see her myserf, I want ,4vou to go instead, and to take h*." h;r";;;;;;;; good rong step to Grannie,s, -j' i ' mind; but if you don'r loiter 
","..rh: -ry li".";ii r" ol"r, of time to be there and rback before dark, and ,o rr* 
" 

uit -itr, i.u.rri", ioo, lBut 
rnind,go straightlhere and *

;H:'flffi::,inl*l j n1*: ::: " :'* ;"''oJo' *i'"';"E'* v'i'* jn, r,,,iu 
.i

",iff 
frr;ifiL"".,, r.;,:" 

,rE r,( rain, so you can wear your new hooi. Poo, G.;.;;; j
Nothi'g^in tr'ii torg speech preas"d,T"d Riding-Hood so,mulh as the end of it. ,she ran off at once, ,"a 

"r she combed her hair "ii ,r, on her hood, she tarked to rherself in the glass' There was """ ,rri,g, R"i *t0,"* i-r..d liked her Grannie pretty jwerr, but she riked the goodies i",:cjJ;;;;;;;;:","" better. so she thought toherself: "If the basket iit""tra I shall take 
"'rirrr"."ri"n rhe way; and as Grai,rnie,s ,;in bed, I shail have plenty to eat when I g"r irr"." u*ause I can help myself, and I i

;ffi T:TrT,11i.l:.*:-l 
* 'i; ;;;;-b""'i"' GJ;i' -o"td rike that' rhen r can :

Meanwhile, her mother was packing-up the basket-a dozen brown h".r,, 
"ggr, " 

i
jar of honey, a pound of butter, ,. uotlt" or 

"idJ;;; wine, and a screwr of s-nuff.Afrer a last Iook at herserf in a porisheJ:,"*;;,;;I niai,.,g_uood took the basketon her arm and kissed her mothe, goodbr* ""'r' 
r.eu r

lixi;lliil:1":i:f :"i"",nf _;t"TF;;, 
j.:;;;;i"""h:lf 'J jTfi ,",

Red Riding-Hood srarted off, io preased with herserf and with her head ,o ,""k"d iup wirh greedv thoughts of what she wourd h;* ;;;;;^;;h" ;;;';;;";l.r#i',n", ,rshe forgot to wave back a last goodbye b"f"r-" rh";*l.J".o., th" buttercup meadow ,;dipped down rowards the wooEs .r,i h". morher;;;;;; of sight. jon through the sunny lanes among the butterflie, ,rr" *"rr. The hawthorns, snow_ .,rwhite and crimson, weie in fullest flIwer, 
^"J,rr"li.^riu, Iud"n with their r-",, a, ithe trees of the wood, indeed, were rejoicing in their .r"* g.""., coats, and there was al

il::.iffil"lili;ffiH::" 'rbi'd;;i;;il;i;;;-"ores sounded rike drops or i
when Red-Riding-Hooiheard, this shrill sweet warbring she thought to herselfr 

=

"They are Iooking 
^t 

*" 
^r 

I go arong ,, r, -rr"rr;;'*, basket in my bright red dhood.,,Anq sh.e stpped o., _-o." gaily than ever. ,,;But the basket grew heavier 
"r',d 

h"u..i". the-further she journeyed, and when atIast she came ro the Low Foresr the ,hrd; ;h;;;;;r^r; 
"oor 

and so many strange ..$flowers were blooming in its glens and dingles,.rrr"rrr," rl.got everything her mother ,ad

}ij ;::11",',r'1,*,tlff;;i'"'; 
t;; il;'"*" j'iJ;orets 

grew "l''ir'"1i""r, t
In her sreep she dr"r-"d a voice was ca,ing to her from very far away. It was a 

#L.A small portion (wrapped in a twist ofpaper), 
.$
ff#
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queer huslqy voice, and seemed to be coming from some dark dismal place where the

speaker was hiding.
At sound of this voice calling and calling her ever more faintly, she suddenly awoke,

and there, not more than a few yards away, stood'a Wolf' and he was steadily looking

at her. At first she was sci frightened she could hardly breathe, and could only stare

back at him.
But.the moment the Wolf saw that she was awake he smiled at her, or rather his

jaws opened and he grinned; and then in tones as wheedling and buttery-smooth as

his tongue could manage he said: "Good-afternoon, my dear. I hope you are refreshed

after yo"ur little nap. Brt -hat, may ILask, are you doing here, all alone in the forest,

and in that beautiful, bright red hood, too?" As he uttered these words he went on

grinning at her in so friendly a fashion that little'Red Riding-Hood could nol but
smi]e at him in return.'

She told him she was on her way to her Grannie's. :

"I see," said the Wolf, not knowing'that through his verywiliness he would be

stretched out that evening as cold as mutton! "And what might you have in that healy
basket, my dear?"

Little Red Riding-Hood tossed her head so that her curls glinted in a sunbeam

that was twinkling through the leaves of the tree beneath which she'was sitting, and

she said, "My Grannie is very very ill in bed. Perhaps she'll die. So that's why I'm
carrying this hear,y basket. It's got eggs and butter, and honey and wine, and snuff
inside it. And I'm all by myself!"

"Myl'f said the Wolf. "All by yourself; and a packet of snuff, too! But how, my little
dear, will you be able to get in at the door if your Grannie is ill in bed? How will you

manage that?"
"Oh," said Red Riding-Hood, "that will be quite easy. I shall just tap seven times

and say, 'It's me, Grannie'; then Grannie will know who it is and tell me how to get

in."
' "But how clever!'r said the Wolf. "And where does your Poor dear Grannie live)
And which way are 7ou going?"

Littie Red Riding-Hood told him; then he stopped grinning and looked'away. "I
was just thinking, my dear," he went on softly, "how very luclcy it was we metl I know

your Grannie's cottage well.,Many's the time I've seen her sitting there at herwindow.
But I can tell you a much, rnuch shorter way to it. If you go your way, I'm afraid you

won't be home till long after dark, and that would never do. For sometimes one meets

queer people in the Low Forest, not at all what you would care for.'l
But what this crafty wretch told her was a way which was at least half a mile

further round. Red Riding-Hood thanked him, seeing no harm in his sly grinning,

and started off by the way he had said. But he himself went louping'z off by a much

shorter cut, and came to her grandmotherls cottage long before sherdid. And there
was not a living thing in sight.

Having entered the porch, the Wolf lifted his paw and, keeping his claws weli in,
rapped seven times on the door.

An old quavering voice called, "Who's there?"

And the Wolf, muffling his tones, said, "It's me, Grannie!" :

"Stand on the stone, pull the string, and the door will dome open," said the old

woman.

2. Leaping.
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Warrtn r :

or ra Mane ,.

- So the worf got up on.to his hind Iegs and wirh his, teeth tugged at the string. Thedoor came open, and inle went: 
";Jil; (}; a while) was the end of Grannie.But whar Masrer worf.had pr;r;;; i;;li; 

'roo"r rhar evening.,l, ,,otiu.t G.u.,_nie' but Granniefrsr 
""a 

trr"":to.-; ffi;;-;"d Riding-Hood ift".-".dr.And he knew welt rhere were *;dr";;; th" fo."st, ;; ;h*;; ;;;td be far saferto wair in hiding for her in rhe cottage;il;;; carry her off openly.So' having drawn crose,t..u.r"ii* rr*ri""*r,ao*, he put on the ord woman,sclean nightgown which war tyi.,g ,rpor, 
" "i'rr., ,r.a her nightcap over his ears,.scram_bled into her bed' drew up '#;i',il;;#il*,."rg r"ia [i.,riri"#", arr his longIength with his head o1 tt 

" p,r; +il;;'rr,".,,n" ,ur, wairing ro. n"a Riding-Hoodand thinking he was safe as .rf", .ra ," ,*rr'i"r, he looked.A, this dme Red R di"s H;;; h,dH:,fi;l;;;;, ;;;king wird nowers andchasing bright-winged butterflies, ,.; ;;;; i" r,ra sar down ,nJ heJped herserf toa taste or two of.her Grannie,s honey.

oolJ, 
u, ,ur, her foots ps .."";;;; the cobbles; aod'rh"r" 

"r_"i."r"., trf, "t th"
Then rhe Wolf, smiling to himself and mimicl
v rh" *o.a.;;il;d:"id,the- norr^r ^,,r^ll? 

the.old woman, and trying to.,r"11"J:*3:,h,"h:g:.:td,r;;,^;;il;:',',#iil1-n jlr;
Red Riding Hood said, ,1,,, .",-C.J""r?f ,:

"0f.9 
the wolf said, "stand ," irrl^.r*a:p,-,ll th" string, and the door will come

Red Riding-H""O.ir,::^1:l 1-r;r. tiproes, pulled rhe srring, and went in; and onenarrow beam of suns.hine strayed i.,'rft". h'"r, fo. .r," i"rr:rft I"i, , ,rrrr" ajar. ;{ndthere was her Grannie, ,, ,1r"'rr.ln";;jil_ i, in bed. Th; \^;;lf p""red out at herfrom underthe otd woman,s,,igt r"rp,-iJi;fr. tl;;;;;,." o].l,rrrne co*age rhata{ first Red Riding-Hooa 
"ouiJ-*; ,::ffi ,t ,ii "r"urry,;; # frired nightcapand the long. bonv n:Tl,:r fr,,n ,i"ii"* ,i.,na". the bedclothes."Look what I've brought yor, G.rr,.,i?,r'.t"^.uia. lril';il";, 

a jar of honey,
,TH:1? :3".:h:ln:ij,i"o " 

p'"k";;l 
';"n ;r,a ,i;';;#;;il" -,y by my,"rr

The Wolf said, ,,Umphl

Red Riding_Hood oeeped about her. ,,I eficect, 
,Grannie,,, she said, ,,if I was to lookin that cupboard ou"i th"r", ,r-,"."'JL".oni5or,,ro." jam-rarts you -"d" flor me Iast#: I :ffi? ;i*;ffi:;i1" .", f ;";;;, ;;;k;"h-fi 'GHJ,::;. 

prease may r
The Wolf said, ,,Umphl,,

Then Red Ridins-Hlod wenr a Iittre nearer..r:,rr* ar her Grannie in bed. She
i"rT*,P"g' 

lonitime, ,;J;t i"il;"""d "oh, G.r.,.,rJ, ;;;;o brisht eyes
And the Wolf said; ,All 

the.bette r to seewith, my dear.,,Then Red Riding-Hood 
"id. ".qr; 

"i, t.r'"",", what lo-ng pointed nairs you haver,,Ard the Wolf said, ,,A.f the.l"*. i" ,"l"i"i *rn,my dear.,,

,,"T1"" 
Red Riding-Hooa 

'"il,-"i-"i -ir, nfiilnriry sricking-up ears vou have, Gran.
"A-ll the better to hear vnth,my dear,,, said the Wolf."And, oh, Grannie," 

".i"d R"d Riliig #dfi::'Jy,ir,,g" big teerh yo, h,,,"t,"Att the betrer to eat\Mtht:-' v"r"J-it""^ra)Jil rra *ir, rrr"ii"l"""r, out o[bed inhis tong nightgown, 
"'d b"f";"'r;;:;ril;;,,ohr,,Littre n"a nia,"g_,ood wasgobbted up, nose, to"., hood,l;rli;;,"" illn"y,na ,rr.Nevertheless, thar cunning g.""af 

".*rrr"" Wolf had not been quite cunning



ffi
ffi
*r

.fi:"U'or*i,. He had bolted down such a meal that the old glutton 
3: :""" went off to

:..ii.;n";ii.; i"a; url, his ears sticking out of his nightcap, and his tail lolling our

ir A"ii. the quilt. At d he had forgotten t"o shut the door'

,l' "" t;.f, ifrJt 
"u"r,ing " 

*ooa*,i, comingtrome with his axe and a 
faggot3 then th1

i' rl;'r*tl* *"."i+i,"mg i;',h1"", IookJtl m at the open cottage 0"":l,i1oi:,':i.u
, ;iif-,; old woman 

-saw 
th"e Wolf lying there on the-b.ed' He knew the villain at sight'

i''ohol you old ruffian,'; he cried softly, "is iLl'ou?"

.. :'.At this far-away strange sound in his dreams, the Wolf opened-tho-ugh by scarcely
, ;;',ilr"]frr#,lr"Ja,h-his dull, drowsy eyes. But at glimpseof the woodman,

I his,wits came instantly back to him, and he knew his danger. Too late! Before even, '

, ai"*g"a up in Grannie's nightgown, he could gather his le-gs together to sPring out

. ;iH;, ;: wood*un with Lre-r'ighry stroke of hit o"lhuq flnisl+ hirn'off. ^ .

, ' And as the woodmln stooped ove. iri* to make sure, he i3":i"d he heard muffled

,, ,0,J", ;;";;t.;;;'the wolis inside as if calling forhelp. He listened, then at once

.l ;ilt*';;"" "li "", 
came Red Ri_ding-Hood, and out at last crept her poor old

,. diurrnl".,tta'rUorgf, the first thing ReJRiding-Hood did' when she could gether
: - ;;;';;;;;;;; run off to the looking-gl"' and comb ?:: h:'vellow curls and

, ;;:;#; n". l,o"a, she never after*ard, forgot what a wolf looked like, and never

,' 
^it".*^.ds 

loitered in the Low Forest' r

AsforherpooroldGrannie,thoughthatonehour,swarmthandsqueezing.had
' *;ikJ *;.,air, *rtt her rheumatir-l .h" Iived only for twenty years after; But then,

. t;;;;;" ir-," 
"fa 

woman's seventieth birthday that Red Riding-Hood had set outwith

her basket.
r: '""ir*rrlr*ce 

of rare good fortune for them both, at any rate, first, that the wood-

I -a., had looked i.r ai thi cottage door in the very nick of time; next, that he had his

:' ;;u,f,f, i;;;; ir'i, wor *"u, ,,r"h a senseless old glutton that he never reallv

Grannie would certainly not have "o*" 
orrt of him alive, and the people in the village

: ;"dd;;;;;;J;";,,., the wicked old rascat in the churchyard-where he would

have been far from welcome'

I ..,,:355
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3. A bundle of sticks

CATHERINE STORR

1913-2001

Although there had L.er, lome feminist revisions of
;iirrr"'n"a Riding Hood" before World'War II,-it
was not untii Cattrerine Storr began challenging the

stereotr,oical Dortraval of little girls that the feminist

,".rr""riu" b"er., io take root' Born in London,
'Stori 

studied aI Cambridge and later at West Lon-

don Hospital. She qualified as a physician in-1947

bnd specialized in psychiatry. In 1948 Storr began

workins as a psychiatrist in West London Hospital;

in 195"0 she^was appointed the Senior Hospital

Medical Offrcer in th" D"prtt*"nt of Psychological

Medicine at Middlesex Hospital, where she

remained until i962. She also worked as an editor

of Penguin Books. In I951 she created the Clever

Polly S"eries to Project a positive image of indepen-

d".ri' gi.l. i.,',irni"ry literature for children; it


